
9/9/59 

Deer Dick, 

I am entirely in sceert wttb Mat you say of the anterior neck wourd 
in your letter of 9/5.1 an sorry if I forgot to semi you oopies of seat I wrote 
Gory ebout this recently. Tem citations you give forties me enalysie in FK III, 
where I go into this. The fact is, I bevy even asked eohnson if I can get to see 
the tied, knowing I cannot, end as an elternativo asked for a picture ef he etas 
view(I know of none existing). 

The obvieue leek in all this testimony is sin tue tion of any doctor 
or nurse, Carrico in particular, did you make any cuts in the course cf removing 
the germentai I am aetisfied those slits may be free a scelpel. 

I had forgotten your citation of Dulles' cuestion. It is very good. 
And so is you citetion of aenchcliffe. hemever, E-ecter It careftl not to see her 
where the wound is. Ee did not even eee her if the sew e wound in the neck. She 
vnlunteered teat. ter initial testimony was quite brief, three ogee enle. epecter 
celled her beck for a fourth reels. 

Noe, in his cere tr avoid etet he knew he couldn't live rith, Specter 
did a job on himeelf and for us. The testimony snows EenchclifTe helped move the 
stretched into Treums Room 1 - son Kennedy before any eecter touched him. der 
description and vies, tnereiore, are prior  to me treatment cr the removal cd any 
garments. Than specter asked, "Did you see any wound on any other eert os his bodge*, 
meeting other than his deed wound, bar eaawer is "Yee;in tte neck'. Time the descrip-
tion, as Specter leuneeed into his other eheee, ereeine it ees not an entre/Ice 
wound in which she was not aalpful). But what this means Fun i had entirely 
forgotten, ie exactly wart e Ualla written, that the 'Duna was above the :oiler. 
Otherwise, tee shirt would have obscured it from her vision. 

An her seconi session, she elec. Deere teere was no visible bicel around the 
bolo, which is perplexing to me. 

however, this is exceedingly significant, end if I do net add it to eieber 
of the existing books, it will o  into Fe 11. 

Indeed, -happiness is a Dulles gaff". So die the gene thine with esker 
end, although n6 other cemen imeeeiately to mind, I am sure with others. Over-rated. 

You wrote Itek, even more TIRE, the kine of letter I writel I at not 
certain this ie the Lost efeective letter, but it does rake you feel better. 

If you find time and find more on this, 1 sure will Tent to Ise it in 
Pe II. I've less than two dozen peeps of the GOUP add to read sad correct, then I'll 
do the notes, etc., and soon, I hops, I'll be beck on the 

men you caa find time, I would appreciate the Thunderbolt dealing with 
Jerry end the big thing they made of elm es soon se possible. 1'4 like to be able to 
ibcluele direct quotation. Gary cannct, imeedistely, getbhald of his sni suggests I 
ese you. Alm*, if anything appeared in tee Canadian pacers on Tames Earl banning 
Jerry, I'd like to see that. I regard this is significant, sac as featly ceedible 
proof Terry did not authorize teat steteeent. I belisee? Stoner put him up to it, 
but release, this is vary touchy, for reasons you epperently did net tumble to, so 
make no mention...Bud tells no the De hes asked us to wait a few days before we 
file any suit, so we can get s letter they are sending. We accomodate. 

the usual haste, 

CC eery 


